Goucher College

Family & Friends Weekend

October 7-9, 2022

Schedule of Events
Goucher College B.A./M.Ed.
Goucher College B.A./M.A.T.
Johns Hopkins Carey Business School 4+1 B.A./M.S. Program
Loyola University Maryland 4+1 B.A./Emerging Leaders M.B.A. Program
Middlebury College 4+1 B.A./M.A. Programs
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7

1–6 p.m.
Family Weekend Check-In
Dorsey College Center,
Admissions Office

1:30–2:30 p.m.
Mock Classes
Experience one of three classes critical to the Goucher Commons Curriculum, including Complex Problem Exploration and First-Year Seminar courses.

  Location: Hoffberger Science 102

• One Stroke of a Nail File: Visualizing Deep Time (Mary Marchand)
  Location: Ungar Athenaeum, Batza Room

• The 2022 Campaign in 30 Seconds: An Analysis of Campaign Ads and What They Tell Us (Nina Kasniunas)
  Location: Julia Rogers Classroom G50

2–3 p.m.
Academic Center for Excellence Open House
Julia Rogers, Academic Center for Excellence, second floor
Please stop by the open house to learn about the holistic academic support provided at Goucher for all undergraduate students through the Academic Center for Excellence, or ACE.

2:30–3:30 p.m.
First-Year Reading Book Discussion: The Immortal Life of Henrietta Lacks
Ungar Athenaeum, Reader’s Lounge 441
This year our incoming first-year students read the book The Immortal Life of Henrietta Lacks, by Rebecca Skloot. The book is available as an e-book through the Goucher Library. This book features Henrietta Lacks, an African American woman whose cervical cancer cells were harvested and sold without her consent and knowledge and became the first immortal human cell line. You are invited to read the book and join Jamie Mullaney, associate provost & professor of sociology, and William Harder, director of the Center for the Advancement of Scholarship & Teaching, for a discussion about the ethical issues presented.

3–4 p.m.
Meet and Greet at the Center for Race, Equity, and Identity
Ungar Athenaeum 125
Come meet the center staff, interns, and students to learn about the support and affirmation we provide for all members of the Goucher community.

5–5:45 p.m.
Shabbat Welcome and Services
Heubeck Hall, Multipurpose Room
Welcome Shabbat together with a service led by Rabbi Josh Snyder.

6–7:30 p.m.
Shabbat Family Dinner
Heubeck Hall, Multipurpose Room
Cost is $23. Tickets must be purchased in advance. Current students may use their meal plan for themselves but not guests. Capacity is limited to 80 guests.

6–8 p.m.
Family and Friends Picnic
Dorsey College Center Lawn
Enjoy a variety of food trucks and lawn games. Guests are welcome to bring blankets and chairs to sit on.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8

10–11 a.m.
President Kent Devereaux
Community Update
Dorsey College Center,
Merrick Lecture Hall
Learn about all the innovative things happening on campus with President Kent Devereaux.

11 a.m.–12:30 p.m.
Academic Curriculum and Support Panel
Dorsey College Center,
Merrick Lecture Hall
Leaders within Academic Affairs will highlight the unique elements of the Goucher Curriculum and the resources that support academic success. There will be a Q&A session during the last half hour, so please hold all questions until then.

11 a.m.
Cross Country: Coach Caslin Classic
Front Jump Fields North of Dorsey Lot

1 p.m.
Men's Soccer vs Susquehanna
Beldon Field

Time TBA
Women's Tennis Goucher Invitational
Schroedl Tennis Center

1–2 p.m.
Visit Goucher's Art Galleries
Ungar Athenaeum,
Silber Gallery entrance
We Care is an exhibition of prints by Sister Corita Kent, on loan from Saint Mary's Seminary of Roland Park, that is thematically linked to an exhibition in Special Collections and Archives.

1–2 p.m.
Visit Goucher's Art Galleries
Dorsey College Center,
Rosenberg Gallery
J M Giordano: Night Work—An exhibition of black-and-white, silver gelatin photographs of Baltimore's nightlife before and during the pandemic.

1:30–2:30 p.m.
Campus Safety Briefing: Collaborative Safety
Ungar Athenaeum,
Pinkard Room 426
Join Goucher's director of campus safety, Tiffany Justice, as she provides an overview of services offered by Campus Safety and shares how to use Goucher's innovative safety tool, the “Campus Shield” app.

2–3 p.m.
“Reflecting on Resilience: What Makes Us Bounce Back?”
Heubeck Hall, Multipurpose Room
In this workshop with the associate director of student support & outreach, Sean Rice, the associate vice president for student success, Emily Perl, and the director of student counseling, Lauren Greenberg, discuss how you and the college can support your student in developing resilience and the skills needed to “bounce back.”
2–3:30 p.m.
Legacy Reception
Alumnae/i House, Buchner Hall
Is your Goucher student related to a Goucher alumna or alumnus? Celebrate this special connection and join fellow Goucher legacy families for refreshments and camaraderie! Open to legacy alumnae/i, students, and their parents. For more information, please contact Lynn Satterfield '83, director of alumnae/i affairs, at lynn.satterfield@goucher.edu or 410-337-6077.

3:30–4:30 p.m.
Sacred Pause: Interfaith Labyrinth Walk
Haebler Memorial Chapel
Everyone is welcome to join us for this nonreligious ancient spiritual practice at the Labyrinth, between the Chapel and Mary Fisher Hall. Refreshments to follow.

3:45–5:15 p.m.
Parent & Family Leadership Reception
President’s House
Join President Kent Devereaux to learn about leadership opportunities and philanthropy at Goucher College. Capacity will be limited to 50 guests.

4 p.m.
Women’s Soccer vs Susquehanna
Beldon Field

5–7 p.m.
Hispanic Heritage Month & FFM Film Screening of The Last Tour
Dorsey College Center, Merrick Lecture Hall 210
Join the Center for Race, Equity, and Identity (CREI) in celebrating HHM with The Last Tour, a film about the legendary singer Daniel Santos.

5:30 p.m.
Ghost Tour
Van Meter Highway between the Ungar Athenaeum & Mary Fisher Hall
Professor Michael Curry’s brief walking tour offers a humorous look at some of Goucher’s history, myths, and legends.

10 a.m.–4 p.m.
Want to get a workout in before you leave?
Visit the Decker Sports & Recreation Center. It will be open all day for our families and friends to use before getting on the road.

11 a.m.–2 p.m.
Mary Fisher Dining Center
Sunday Brunch
Mary Fisher Dining Center
Cost is $23 per person (cash/card only). Current students can use their meal plan for themselves but not guests.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 9

3:30–4:30 p.m.
Legacy Reception
Alumnae/i House, Buchner Hall
Is your Goucher student related to a Goucher alumna or alumnus? Celebrate this special connection and join fellow Goucher legacy families for refreshments and camaraderie! Open to legacy alumnae/i, students, and their parents. For more information, please contact Lynn Satterfield '83, director of alumnae/i affairs, at lynn.satterfield@goucher.edu or 410-337-6077.

3:30–4:30 p.m.
Sacred Pause: Interfaith Labyrinth Walk
Haebler Memorial Chapel
Everyone is welcome to join us for this nonreligious ancient spiritual practice at the Labyrinth, between the Chapel and Mary Fisher Hall. Refreshments to follow.

3:45–5:15 p.m.
Parent & Family Leadership Reception
President’s House
Join President Kent Devereaux to learn about leadership opportunities and philanthropy at Goucher College. Capacity will be limited to 50 guests.

4 p.m.
Women’s Soccer vs Susquehanna
Beldon Field

5–7 p.m.
Hispanic Heritage Month & FFM Film Screening of The Last Tour
Dorsey College Center, Merrick Lecture Hall 210
Join the Center for Race, Equity, and Identity (CREI) in celebrating HHM with The Last Tour, a film about the legendary singer Daniel Santos.

5:30 p.m.
Ghost Tour
Van Meter Highway between the Ungar Athenaeum & Mary Fisher Hall
Professor Michael Curry’s brief walking tour offers a humorous look at some of Goucher’s history, myths, and legends.

10 a.m.–4 p.m.
Want to get a workout in before you leave?
Visit the Decker Sports & Recreation Center. It will be open all day for our families and friends to use before getting on the road.

11 a.m.–2 p.m.
Mary Fisher Dining Center
Sunday Brunch
Mary Fisher Dining Center
Cost is $23 per person (cash/card only). Current students can use their meal plan for themselves but not guests.
Corita Kent was an artist, an educator, and an activist for social justice and the anti-war movement. A member of the religious order of Mary of the Immaculate Heart, Corita used her faith, her distinct design sensibility, and aesthetic influences from packaging to pop art to create her unique prints that inspire attention to and action against the critical issues of her time. The selection of boldly colored text-based serigraphs are on loan from Saint Mary's Seminary of Roland Park. We Care is presented along with the Special Collections & Archives' exhibition of the same title, which documents the Goucher community's participation in activism and protests throughout the college's history.

**J M Giordano: Night Work**

*J M Giordano: Night Work* is a selection of photographs from the decades-long photography and photojournalism career of the artist. The black-and-white images depict nightlife in Baltimore, featuring moments from music venues, nightclubs, bars, casinos, street scenes, and portraiture, documenting these spaces prior to the shutdown that the pandemic precipitated. A uniquely intimate view of Baltimore culture, these images are also among those featured in J.M. Giordano's first book, *We Used To Live At Night*, published by Culture Crush in 2021.
Hey Students, looking for a ride around Towson? The Loop will take you there for FREE!

Need to go outside of Towson? Download our apps today to plan your next trip!

Passio GO!
transit

baltcoloop.com